AGIA IRINI 7
Greece | Cyclades | Paros | Agia Irini
Charming cycladic holiday home with stunning sea views
6 persons | 3 bedrooms | from 160 to 375 EUR / day
Parikia 6 km
4 to 6 persons - barbecue - directly at the sea
1 living room – 1 kitchen – 2 double bedrooms – 1 twin bedroom – 2 shower/WC - large terrace

These unique nine beach houses have been built in typical Greek island style. Their charme is the very close
proximity to the sea with clear water and the remote posiQon in the peaceful Agia-Irini Cove. Agia Irini 1,2 and 7
have 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms. All holiday houses have tasteful furnishings in the Cyclades Island style, and
the rooms are set out in split level. From the spacious terraces, one has magniﬁcent views of the opposite island of
AnQparos, which is worth visiQng. A small pebble beach with a bathing jeVy is about 30 metres away from house
no. 7. Another beauQful beach with ﬁne white sand and palm trees can be found within easy walking distance.
Pounda, a paradise for surfers and kiters, is only 3 km away. A Greek taverna is set directly at the beach, so one can
enjoy meals and drinks under the shade of the trees during summerQme. The town of Parikia is 6 km away where
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shops, restaurants and numerous bars and discos are found. Due to the secluded posiQon of Agia Irini we
recommend car rental.

AT A GLANCE
CD-Player: on request
detached locaQon
oven
BBQ
sea view
pets: allowed

ACTIVITIES
baby bed/cot: on request
electric iron
highchair: on request
safe box
internet: Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
wind surﬁng

Your expert for excep2onal holiday villas, ﬁncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

